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' EIGHT MORE DAYS OF AGOM

!
"x , Only a Short Time. For the Legislature to

'' Transact Muob Business.-

A

.

HURRIED WIND-UP PROD DLE.

Armour Makes n Blunlflcnttt Piirclmsn-
ol tinnd In AVoit Lincoln Swift ,

of Chicago , Vlnws the Situ-
ntlnn

-
Ijlncoln News.-

imoM

.

TIIEJUM.'S uscor.xnunrcAtT.I-
Thcro remains yet eight days of the

legislative session before the members
nnd the people enter into rest and the
lobbyists go licnoo to return no moro for
two years to conic. Despite the fact that
the session has been extended to sixty
days there are less than two dozen bills
at the present time that have become
laws , nnd tlto prospects are that the usual
hurry nnd skurry to push bills through
in the closing days will bo repeated
again the present session. Of the appro-
printlon

-

bills many nro hanging on the
ragged cdgo of despair nnd great efforts
will bo made the coming week to rein-
state

¬

in the affections of nn adverse ma-
jority

¬

some of thcso bills that have here-
tofore

¬

been pounded into the earth , meta-
phorically

¬

speaking. This will bo true
of the Norfolk asylum bill and the live-
stock commission bill , the latter of which
was sadly mutilated in the senate under
the direct efforts of Brown , of Clay. In
tills measure thcro is some diversity of
opinion , but the great majority scorn to-

be B.itisficd with the work of the commis-
sion

¬

nnd recognize the needs existing fer-
n continuation of work in the
interest of the stock inter-
ests

¬

of the state. With cattle
disease raging in manv of the eastern
states , the necessity for'n continuation of
strict quarantine measures is fully rccog-

'nizcd
-

und the paving process in the sani-
tary

¬

commission bill indulged in by the
senate Is not liable to meet with accept-
ance

¬

when the bill with its senate amend-
ments

¬

comes bcforo the house. It is ex-
pected

¬

to-day that the bill authorising-
ttio sale of the Saline lands adjoining the
city on the west to the Nebraska stock-
yards company will ngnin be up in the
house , nnd the report of the special com-
mittee

¬

appointed to investigate the pro-
posed

¬

sale will bo watched with n great
deal of interest. In the sonnto work : will
bo resumed to-day , after a three days'
rest and recreation. Lieutenant Gov-
ernor

¬

Shedd , who has been absent in the
cast with his wife , is at homo again and
presumably will grace the senate cha-

mfer
¬

with his presence. In this branch
'-work is apparently ahead of tbo house ,

but from present indications this body
''will hold night sessions as well as the
house the coming week , nnd the same
trush and hurry of bills will characterize
tits closing hours as in previous sessions.
But nt best the agony will soon be pass od-

nnd goue.
IS AltMOUIt COMING t

Thc BEG has it to announce to the citi-
zens

¬

of Lincoln and all directly interested
in its material advancement that Armour ,

the packing house king of Chicago , has
had a representative in this city the past
week , nnd as a result of this visit this
roprosontatlve of Armour has purchased
in the immediate vicinity of the West
Lincoln industries an eighty-acre tract of
ground and an adjoining plat numbering
Homo thirty-two acres. It is true thcso
deeds nro not ns yet on record , but it was
the privilege of a BEE representative to-
sco ono of those deeds , and the gentlomau
making the purchase for the Armour
company ca'n but admit of the fact of the
purchase , The most important question
thnt linn faced Lincoln the present year
is the fact of this purchase , nnd everyone
will at once ask if this mcnns that Armour
is coming to Lincoln to locate a pack-
ing

¬

house. The answer will come in the
fact that no other possible reason could
bo named if it did not moan a consumma-
tion

¬

of this character. It has boon
known to a few for some months
past that aottvo and onorgotio measures
nave been advocated and put in motion
looking toward the securing ot institu-
tions

¬

of this character , and there are
none who are at all acquainted with the
city bnt recognize the fact that on the se-

curing
-

of suoh practical industries rests
the future of the city and the solution of
the boom that at the present time nud for
the first time Is calling capital to Lincoln
for investment. Lincoln is already a
railroad center , with lines radiating in
every direction to Iho richest stock pro-
ducing

¬

sections in the state. Those lines ,
too , nro constantly being extended ,

until the future of the city as a railroad
center is assured. A prominent citizen
who , in the discussion of the city's fu-
ture

¬

, remarked to an eastern man thnt
Lincoln was capable of calling in moro
products in every twouiy-tour hours than
uny town in the west , was not far off in
his statement , as capitalists are begin-
ning

¬

to learn. Another citizen , in dis-
cussing

¬

the future of the capital city as a
receiving and distributing point , was not
slow in pointing out the fact that the in-

terstate
-

commerce law once in opera-
tion

¬
would point the solution of the dis-

criminations
¬

that have existed in the past
nnd cause capitalists to seek Lincoln in-
stead

¬
ot Lincoln seeking captat.-

WHT
! .

NOT BEET PACKING ?

The BKE also is in position to announce
that Mr. Swift , ono of the greatest beef
packers in the country , has been in Lin-
coln

¬

the past few days viewing the city
and its prospects while on a tour of gen-
eral

¬

inspection in this * western country.-
Air.

.
. Swift has lately been viewing

Omaha and its prospects nnd promises a
critical and careful examination , and on
the occasion of his visit to that place the
papers of the city announced his business
as seeking a location for an establish-
ment

¬

of the kind in which ho invests his
capital. That the gentleman is visiting
Lincoln with a view of investing in ay not
bo generally known , but such is the fact ,
nnd it undoubtedly would have its influ-
ence

¬

if the city put forth its best efforts to
show what could bo done in Lincoln nnd
what the city in turn would do itself to-

foster - institutions of this kind. What
would bo true and in favor of pork pack-
ing

¬

establishments would bo true of
others of a like character , nnd that Lin-
coln

¬

is attracting capitalists who scot
such business openings argues moro for
the future than the staking of town lots
out to remote districts in the surrounding
country.

THF. M1SSOUUI l-ACIFIC.
An official ofthis corporation , who

ruado n hurried visit to Lincoln the past
week , In an interview remarked that in
nil probability that company would do-
ne Inconsiderable amount of "building in-

ka. Nebraska the coming year , and that Lin-
coln would be nt least the terminal point
for one of its now linos. No company oc-

cupying territory and lines in the state is
making moro preparations for now work
In the purchase and contracts for sup-
plies

¬

than the Missouri Pacific , and the
purchases are not considered by those
who know necessary simply for repairs.
This company is undoubtedly preparing
to move into tbo rich fields in this state ,
with Lincoln as its starting point.

ABOUT TIIK crrv.
There has been DO published report ns

yet regarding the resources of tiic
county poor farm for the year past and
gone , and the public remains in the dark
as to the kind and oharactor of farming
that ls done at that ; place. It is stated
that the average number of Inmates at
the farm the last year was twenty-tour ,
and the fact arises to tbo surface at once
that a farm of ICQ acres , highly cultl-
vakHl

-

, stocked with horses , cattle , hogs ,
machinery ana all the et oetras , with the
superintendent and all bolp on a salary ,
ought to produce enough la a year to

keep the twenty-four without cost. The
record , ns licrutoloru published , shows
thnt grocery bills , clothing bills , medi-
cine

-

bills nnd so on down the long lists
have all been paid in cash by the county.
With such a showing of the
annual estimate asking some f 10,000 to-

iniilnlaln the poor niufnoor (arm for the
present year comes with wretched grace
from the board of county commissioners.

The district court Saturday heard nnd
decided thu ca o of the state ngalnst
! rank Skinner , one of the cases tried in
the autumn term tliut wont over through
a disagreement ot the jury. It will bo
remembered thnt young Skinner , who
lives near Haymond , was charged with
nn indecent asiuult upon sonic little girl ,
nnd In this trial he was found guilty.
The sentence of the court was a light ono ,

thirty days in the county jail-
.It

.
is stated on authority that II. C. llus-

sell , the now department commander of
the U. A. H. in Nebraska; lias niado the
following stall officer appointments for
the current year : J. 1) . Allies , Schuyler ,

adjutant ; L. M. Scothorn , Lincoln ,

qunrtcrmastor general ; T. S. Clarkson ,

Omaha , senior uid-do-camp ; 1) , F , Howalt.
Hastings , chief mustering olliccr. The
appointment of judge advocate general
remains yet to bo announced , although
it ii thought D. C. Calkins , of Kearney ,

will fill the position.
Among the latest announcements of

suburban towns is thnt onu will bo laid
out on some of the ground purchased by
A. K. Touzolin near the Capital mills
and that it will bo known us Tou.alln-
PJnro. . This plat will bo crossed by botli
thc H. & M. railroad and the Fremont ,
Klkhorn & Missouri Valley railway nnd
the additional announcement is furnished
that each of the two roads will build
depots on the town slto.-

Hon.
.

. L. h. Mills , the prominent Chi-
cago

¬

attorney , is in the city und will bo-

nn attendant in district court the coming
week ns nttornoy for the Chicago lumber
company against Stewart nnd Chute , of
which much has heretofore been writicn.
The cases if tried promises to bo of more
than ordinary interest.

The Daily State Journal issued a-

twentyfour page paper yesterday , illus-
trating

¬

both the progress of the city of
Lincoln and the paper itself. The Jour-
nal

¬

lias just nut in n now Webb perfect-
ing

¬

press , following the example of the
Omaha dailies in this line.-

A
.

divorce in high life in Lincoln is im-

pending
¬

, ono in which the facts hnvo
been kept scrupulously guarded from the
public and thus far from the courts.

The great popularity nnd success of
Salvation Oil , the great pain-destroyer ,

hare raado it a target , for counterfeiters.
Buy the genuine. Price 25 cts-

."Died
.

of ammonia , poof fellow ,
* ' said

Mrs. Partmcton.on learning of a friend's
death from pneumonia. "I believe I
should have died , too , but for D. Bull's
Cough Stirrup. " Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
she meant , of course. "

A senator at Albany has introduced n
bill imposing n tax of $20 on incomes of
3000. with an increasing ratio until half
of an income of $100,000 goes to the state.

There are many cheap cosmetics of-

forcd for sale , which claim to contain
nothing injurious to the skin. This is all
bosh , nil. or very nearly nil arc com-
pounded

¬

from the most deleterious and
poisonous drugs m the mntoria mcdica.
They destroy the vitality of the skin ,
making the consumer prematurely with-
ered

¬

nnd old. J. A. Pozzoni guarantees
his medicated complexion powder en-
tirely

¬

free from all inlurious matter , and
will gladly pay $500 to any practical
chemist who can find upon analysis the
sligiitcst trace of white lead orarsenic.-
Use none other and you will never regret.
Price DO cents and 1.00 per box. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers.-

A

.

Dubuquo. prohibition Iowa , under-
taker

¬

recently ordered Block from n
Michigan collin manufactory , nnd added
this postscript to the order : "Put in ono
of the caskets a gallon of Old Crow
whisky , nnd bill as embalming lluid. "

The blood must bo pure , if the body
would bo in perfect condition. Dr. J. H-

.McLean's
.

Strengthening Cordial nnd
Blood Purifier makes pure blood , and
imparts the rich bloom of health nnd
vigor to the whole body.

s

North Anson , Mo. , reports that thus
far this winter has boon tbo coldest in-
twontvsix years. There have been sev-
entyfive

¬

snow storms , nnd an average
depth 6f four and one-half feet of snow
covers the ground in the vicinity of the
town.

Prevention Better Than a Cure.
Many persons are afflicted with skin

eruptions , boils or ulcers. BHANDRETH'S
PILLS taken freely will in a short time ef-

fect
¬

a complete cure of nil suoh troubles.
Ulcers of long standing have been cured
by thorn. Carbuncles have been chocked
in their inciponcy by thorn. The worst
fever sores , bed sores , and the like have
boon driven from the skin by them.
Only begin in time and a few of BRAXD-
UKTII'S

-

TILLS will prevent many a sick ¬

ness. Taken freely they will cure any
disease.

The value of the cotton plant , great as-

it is acknowledged by all to bo , seems to
have the possibility of being increased ,
since it has lately been discovered that
the bark of the root contains what
promises to bo an available coloring mat¬

ter.A
land slide in the mountains above

Chioo , Gala. , the other day , laid bare
broad streaks of white quartz , which car-
ries

¬

, apparently , a very large percentage
of gold.

The daffodil is the flower of fashion at
this season in London. Florists' win-
dows

¬

are filled with yellow masses of the
reigning favorite , and huge corsage bou-
quets

¬

gleam from afar through fog and
amoke.

s>

"Little , but Ob Sly."
Dr. Piorco's "Pleasant Purgative Pol-

lots"
-

are scarcely larger than mustard
seeds , but they have no equal as a ca-
thartic.

¬

. In nil disorders of the liver ,
stomach nnd bowels they act like a-

charm. . Purely vegetable , sugar-coatod ,
and inclosed in glass vials. Pleasant ,
safe nnd sure. By druggists.

The Shelley club is the' latest literary
craze in London. Students may divert
their thoughts for the time from the in-
comprehensible

¬

Browuing to follow the
smoother verso of the earlier poet.-

C.

.

. V. Baxter , an experienced and suc-
cessful

¬

druggist at DeWitt , Iowa , says
ono family there created nn immense
sale for Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ,
by using it nnd recommending it to their
neighbors , during their soige of whoop-
ing

¬

cough , Jiow it sells rapidly on its
merits , it has no equal for coughs , colds
and croup.-

A

.

Nyaok , N. Y. , woman opened her
husband's mail and discovered that ho
had another wife living nt Newark , N. J-
.Eacli

.
was previously ignorant of the

other's existence-

."Chamberlain's

.

Cough Itomedy gives
good satisfaction. " The above was
written by Goo. K. Mills , Druggist ,
Hazel Green , Wls.

Tony Barrios and young Zarala , of
Guatemala , are classmates at West
Point. Zaraln , sr. , is the man who over-
threw

¬

and caused the death of President
Barrios.

Farmers who raise turkey in Lohigh
county, Pa. , drive thorn to market as
they would sheep. Sometimes tlooks of
200 are thus driven along the public
roads.

FIELD AND FAHBt

the Health of Swine.
Philadelphia Record : Cholera nnd

lung complaints nro diseases that
wcro comparatively unknown n quar-
ter

¬

ot a century back , nnd the
typhoid fever is now said to bo another
disease with swine. The epidemic dis-

eases
¬

have bafllcd the efforts of the best
veterinary surgeons in this country , and
until more light shall bo thrown on the
cause and euro of the diseases , and
especially of cholera , the farmers can
only use prevention. While the cholera
disease may ns yet bo beyond medical
skill , there nro those who attribute the
cause to the lack of vigor in swine as
compared with the stock of former years.-

Wo
.

have bred the hog to conform to
our own desires. Wo have taken away
his activity and changed him to n
clumsy , corpulent mass. From the pure
water of the streams , the fresh air of the
forests nnd the varied food secured by
exertion wo have removed him , substi-
tuting

¬

filthy slop for drinkditry sties and
a Continued diet of grain. Added to
these disadvantages lie is closely inbred ,

nnd grows up in Tifo under artificial con-
ditions

¬

that are not always favorable.
Those who imiko hog-raising a specialty
well know that the short snouts , dish
faces , fine bone , short letrs , heavy bodies
and the rough hair bred away , as is thc
case with some of the mire breeds , ht 8changed the present porker to n diflorent
creature from the ono that grazes in the
forests and feeds on mast.-

As
.

corn is n staple crop it is usually
made a staple food for hogs. When
closed in pens but very little clean , fresh-
water is given thorn. If turned on the
growing clover they are "ringed" in
order to prevent rooting. WhatTs neces-
sary

¬

to prevent the epidemic diseases in
herds is to give the hogs the same atten-
tion

¬

that is bestowed on nil other classes
of stock. Because "anything will do for
a hog , " as is supposed , Is no reason for
confining the animal to n single diet or
withholding crccn food and that which
affords n variety. The hog is not natur-
ally

¬

n filthy animal , nnd can no more
thrive in filth limn can the steer , while
pure air and water are absolutely nec ¬

essary-
.Inbreeding

.
, however , has contributed

its share to tlio injury of the hog. Not
that the brooding is of the same family ,
but that the breeds have been bred down
too fine in order to secure exterior points ,

thus destroying vigor. No doubt that by
crossing the breeds on the farm , by using
mails of different breeds every year ,

much ot the ditliculty may bo avoided ,
but as long as farmers have their prefer-
ences

¬

of color they will be slow to make
radical changes in breeding , and yet it
can bo done without detriment to the
best qualities of hogs-

.liow

.

to Treat Small Fruits.
Work among the strnwborrics , rasp¬

berries nnd blackberries must begin
early. The mulch may be removed from
strawberries now , and as soon as the
frost is out of the ground a bag of super ¬

phosphate and one of muriato of potash
should bo scattered along the rows , and
the hoe used , but in so doing it should bo-

to only lightly chop in the fertilizer and
not to disturb the roots , which work also
cleans the gronnd around the plants.
Fresh clean mulch may be applied after
the plants are in blosson , in order to re-
tain

¬

moisture during the warm days , and
to protect the berries from dirt. Young
plants , intended for n new bed , should
bo set out early, so ns to got the benefit
of the spring rains. If put out late , and
the season becomes dry , many of them
will perish. In preparing the new bed
plow the soil deeply , scatter fine , wcll-do-
composed manure over the ground and
harrow the surface several times , so as to
have the soil in as fine condition as pos ¬

sible.-
AH

.
the old canes of blackberries and

raspberries that have not been removed
before now should bo cut out and the
young plants worked as early ns can bo-
dono. . Manure is a great factor in pro-
ducing

¬

heavy crops , but as fruit-growing
and stock-raising are two different pur-
suits

¬

enough manure cannot always bo
maintained for a largo field ; but nn ex-
cellent

¬

fertilizer can bo made by mixing
200 pounds superphosphate , 300 pounds
kainit and 200 pounds ground fish , using
a good handful around each plant early
in the season and again applying another
handful after giving the final cultivation
to the crop. Grass and weeds must under
no consideration be allowed to grow be-
tween

¬

the rows.
Grapes should bo trimmed now and

the vineyard well cultivated both ways.-
As

.
n precaution against rot dissolve a

pound each of sulphate of copper nnd-
copporns in four gallons of boiling water.
Then add four gallons moro in throe or-
fonr hours after , and while the solution is
warm use it for slaking freshly burned
stone lime , getting the limo into as Cue
condition as can bo done , Scatter the
limo around the vines , covering the
ground well and dust the vines also.
When the vines are in full loaf give a-

light dusting over them again. If this
docs not prevent rot entirely it will
greatly assist in reducing its ravages ,
and by repeating the application for two
or three seasons the disease may bo erad-
icated.

¬

. ___
Seasonable Hint * ami Baftgectlon *,
Quite a large amount of early lettuce

may be grown by sowing the seed in a
cold frame , and then thinning out the
plants while they are very small.

Run the roller over the wheat field as
soon as the frost is out of the ground.
After the soil is dry harrow the hold with
a smoothing harrow.

Grass seed is not easily killed , nnd for
that reason may bo sown as early as may
be desired. The mniu object should bo-

to select clean seed.-
On

.

light spongy soils it will benefit the
horses to allow them to go unshod for a-

while , especially when they have tender
foot-

.It'
.

is said that a sharp saw used on
small bundles of cornstalks is a conven-
ient

¬

mode of cutting them into short
lengths.

Parsnips , carrots and other roots that
nro stored in the ground in moundi-
phould bo taken up and placed in a coo
slaco in the cellar. If the soil bo mois
and the giound bccoino warm they are
liable to grow , which injures them.

Divide your rhubarb plants nt the roots
nnd make a now location for them. This
should bo done very early in the spring-
er in the fall. Put thorn on very ricl
ground with the buds about ono or two
Inches below the surface.

Good implements save labor. The use
of an inferior plow during the busy sea-
son not only delays operations to n cer-
tain extent , but the effects of the poor
work done extend to the time when the
crop is harvested.

Crude petroleum , thinned down will
kerosene oil , is excellent for preserving
tools from rusting.

The cellar should bo protected as much
ns possible from cold draughts , damp-
ness or sudden changes. A temperature
ns nearly uniform as possible , one
neither too warm nor too cold , is best

Sorghum seed is excellent for poultry
and as it thrives well on sandy sou it may
bo grown for poultry food , not as a gen-
era ! crop , but to supply a small proper
tlon to feed as a variety ,

It Is claimea that by always selecting
seed potatoes from the most prolific hills
in a field the increase of yield will bo an-
nually

¬
greater. It is an exporimon

Worthy of trial.-
A

.

sign of swarming is the building o
queen cells in the hive. After the bees
begin work on them the chances are that
the hive will swarm In about a week
after.

Save the soapsuds. Pour thorn over

ho manure heap. They will not only
add to the value of tbo manure , but as-
1st

-

la preventing the escape of amonia.-
An

.

the warm weather comes on avoid
ceding too much corn to the hens , ns it-

causns them to bccom'p leo fat , thereby
utcrfcring witii egg production.
Sulphur nnd old tobacco leaves burned

n the poultry-house , ' the house being
closed perfectly tight , will clean out the
red lico. (

A writer In Gardening Illustrated says
10 has found sulphide of potassium an-

cllloient remedy for mildew on the straw ¬

berry.-
A

.

contemporary suggests that a cow
can be easily led by the halter w hlch-
iommands nor nose , but with difficulty
jy n rope around the horns ,

As n sow's litters improve In size nnd
qualify as the dam becomes older , and
heir milk usually increases , it is better
o keep old sows for breeding than to-

'alien them for pork.
The moro rapidly nlr is brought into

contact with cider the faster the latter
will bo changed to vinogar. Draw out n-

lltlo cider daily and return it to the bar-
rel

¬

, if for vinegar-
.It

.
Is remarked that the agriculture of

ill counties , which produce largo nuni ;
bors of live stouk. is In a flourishing con ¬

dition. They are rather buyers than
sellers of forage grains.

Ono of the best supplementary feeds
with corn fodder is wheat bran. Usually
it can be bought cheaply at this season ,
nnd is oven bettor in the winter as n sup-
limontary

-

) feed for cows.
Sheep m the field scolc the highest

knolls for sleeping places. These are
generally poor , but sheep will soon en-
rich

-

them. The grass is swcotor thcro ,
nnd the sheep are most healthy in such
localities-

.If
.

potatoes bo kept in cellars which
have damp bottoms thov should bo stowed
in shallow bins raised slightly above the
cellar bottoms. They keep best in cool ,
well-drained underground cellars.

Rules for easy subjugation of Canada
thistles are plentiful , but not practical.
Every attempt to eradicate this weed
must bo continued through the entire sea-
son

¬

of growthor it will fail almost surely
and all its cost bo wasted.-

No
.

thnftv farmer will permit coarse
weeds , thistles , briars or bushes of any
kind to grow by the roadside adjoining his
fields. Ono or two days work each year
for two or three yoarsjwith n stout bush
scythe will causa thcso unprofitable va-
rieties

¬

of vegltation to give place to val-
uable grasses.-

A
.

writer in the Farmer nnd Fruit
Grower advises against the planting of
fruit trees , especially peaches , near to-
gether , saying from twenty to twcnty-
two.fcot

-
. is not too far apart. Ho claims

the wider planting makes hotter shaped
trees , with bettor access of nir and sun-
shine

¬

, while the tree has a greater area
from which to draw root supplies-

.If
.

the weather becomes warm the bees
will come out on clear days and will
take advantage of thc opportunity to
clean out their hives. Later in the sea-
son

¬

the surast sign of swarming is the
heavy humming just previous to the bees
coming out , on which occasion the old
quocn and nor subjects' ' leave the hive to
the young queen nnd young bees. The
old bees always ( the younger
ones when the hive becomes too full.-

A
.

few rules for making good butter
are : First ,

' bo very clean in milking ,
washing the udder and teats before be-
ginning

-
; USD tin pails , 'troll scalded and

clean ; strain in a deep ( pan , about eight
inches m diameter , and twenty inches
dcop ; keep the milk cool : do not allow
the cream to stand over thirty-six hours
on the milk ; churn the cream thirty-six
hours after skimming , and keep the
cream at a temperature of G3 degrees be-

fore
¬

churning. i

Heifers coming in witji thoirfirst calves
should bo treated very gently , the udders
and teats handled , nnd they bo made tp
become accustomed to the attentions of
the milker. The treatment of the heifer
in the beginning will shape her conduct
in the fuluro , and her dispositionns wolf
ns submission to being milked , depends
on the first week aftorbho brings her first
calf.

Cows that cat like gluttons and do not
yield milk corrcepondingly with the food
consumed are sure to entail loss. Where
there nro ono or two suoh cows in the
herd the host animals nro compelled to
supply the deficiency on the part of the
interior ones , and for that reason a
dairy herd should consist only of selected
stock.

Although the trotting horsn is valuable
as a roadster , yoi the fast walking horse
on the farm deserves n high place in
favor , as nearly all the work on the farm
done by horses is at the walking gait.
Thorp are times , however , when a slow
walicing horse is efficient , such ns when
cultivating between the rows-

.In
.

using seed potatoes select such as
are fresh and plump. The supposition
that it is best to use sprouted potatoes is-
nn error , as the sprouting of the seed po-
tato

¬

before it is planted causes a lack ol
nutrition to the plants after tbo seed is-
planted. . Every sprout draws nourish-
ment

¬

from the seed-

.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy cures
the most obstinate coughs. Try ill

Waning* From Wahoo.-
WAHOO

.
, Neb. , March 14 , [Corre-

spondence
¬

of the BEK.I Killian Brothers
began moving their store building into
the street this morning , preparatory to
the commencement of work on their new
brick block.

The large building of the Wahoo
creamery is under headway and is being
rapidly pushed to completion. The
creamery has established its milk routes
and will be in actual operation in a short
timo.

Two new real estate firms have been
formed for the purpose of dealing in-
Wahoo dirt. OttoSteen and Fred Gil-
bert

¬

are the members ot one nnd C. F
Williams and Good Bros , are the mem-
bers

¬
of the other. Thcso gentlemen have

faith in Wahoo and expect to profit by
its present boom.-

Wo
.

are close on the time of city elec-
on.

¬

. No effort is being made by the
prohibition clement to plect a ticket this
spring. They wore successful last spring
in the election of a ticket''but prohibition
did not prohibit nnd now they are taking
the moro practical nnd sensible view o
the matter and will endeavor to elect n
high license ticket. This issue will bo
high liccnso against low license , with the
chances largely In favor of the form-

er.MsMlWEGT

.

MADE
awdwtthftrrtt.-

Of.
. .

STATEMENT
O-

Fua life nsurance Co-

OF NEW YORK.
RICHARD J IcGORDY , President

.For the Hear Etultnu December aist , 18S6.
ASSETS 9114,181.003,94-

XsiaMmnce arxd. -A.nxiu.ltyA.ccoiixi.t. .

3Dr CrT-

otmlnnco from last account fOO.SiW.fW 11 My Paid to Policy Holders :
" Premiums 15mi.7Ju iiulowiuuiit.M: nnd 1'ur-

climod
-

" Interest and Hunts C J.4DO 01 Iti-uir.itK'iH . . .f | ,9JVJO 0-

1"Other nistmrsements :

Commissions nnd-
Commutations. . . . $l,7KrcB: K-

lTnxoa. 27710.) so-

"Premiums on Stocks and lionds-
PiiruliUMid. -

" Iliilanco to now Account. lOl.ilP.iu * JI-

J121.0W.KM78 73

Balance Siioot. Cr-

To for 1'ollclcs In force By IlonJn Secured by Mortgages on-
ItoalHotntemid for risks terminated $103,460,120 2-

5Premiumroo'dIn
.- $50,118,011)) 0-

0"Unitedadvance7874 81 Stales and other bomH12,071,04100
" Surplus at 4 per cent COU,508 15 " LOHIHOII Collaterals I1.17VM7 Si-

"Heal Estate 10MU,2S8 !B
" Cash In banks and Trust Com-

imnloi
-

at Interest SfMftXl 03
" Intel est accrued 1,100,87065
" Premiums deferred and in trail-

Bit Vfl.117 2-
1"Sundries 1C8'J78 00

11418100.1 24-

I
$111,181 .OK ) 21

have carefully examined the foregoing statement and find the snmo to bo correct ,

A. N. WATKKHOUSE , Auditor.
From the nurplus above stated a dividend will bo apportioned as usual.
Nuvr YOIIK , January 201587.

1IOAHD OF TRUSTEES.
Samuel E. Sproulls , Alexander It. Itlco , Jos. Thompson , J. flobnrt Horrlck ,
Lucius Robinson , F. Hatehford Starr ,! Dudley Olcott , Win. P. Dlxon ,
Samuel D. Dabcock , Frederick It. Coasltt , Frederick Cromwell , Robert A. Qrnnnlss-

NleholimOoorffo S. Coo. Lewis May. Jullen T.Davlos , 0. Miller.
John K. Dovolln , Oliver Harrlmnn Robert So well , Henry H. Rogers ,
Seymour L. Hustor , Henry W. Smith , 8. Van UonsrrCriiger-

Chiis
J. W. AucMncloss ,

Illohard A. McCurdy , John H. Sherwood , It. 1 Undersoil n W.VauVooihls ,
James 0. Iloldon , Robert Olyphknt , George Illlss , Theodora Morford ,
Hermann 0. von Post Ooorgo K. Uakor , Unfas W. Pookhn-

mir.
William llabcook.

F. ALLEIT General Agent ,
For Nebraska , Dakota , Colorado , Wyoming , and Utah , 0111062158.1. lath St. , OmabB , Nob.
MATT FOSTER, I

W. R. STELLE , Special Aeronts.
E. I) . HALL , I Omaha , Nebraska.-
H.

.
. A. LYMAN , |

ISAAC W. CAUPENT15RPrei.-
JAS.

. J. THANK CARPENTRR. Soc'y.-
C.

.
. A. CAltPENTKR , Vice-Pro. . b. CARl'ENTKK , Treas.

Carpenter Paper Company ,

Wholesale Paper Dealers
Carry a nice now stock of Printing. Wrapping and Writliie Paper. Especial
attention given to car load orders , which will he shipped direct from mills.
All orders will receive personal attention. We guarantee good goods at
low prices.

CARPENTER PAPER CO. ,
1114 and 1110 Douglas St. , Omaha.

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY US1NQ THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
FOtrao EXCLUSIVELY ON THE

CHARTER OAK

Then li net cooking pp rstn ms4 mini th
Solid OTtm Door , but that the low In welsh t of me U U
from twentj-flto to forty par cent , of the meat routed.
la other word , rib of beef , weighing ton poandt u
routed medium to well-dace will IOM three poandt ,
The ama roasted in tbo Charter Oak
Banire uiinr the Wire Gauio Oven Door
lose * about one pound.-

To
.

allow tnemt to ihrlnk t to loMk large portion ot-
Itn julcee ami flavor. The fibre* do not eaparato , and

Bora roa ILLUSTRATED cwcuuuu AND PKIC : Lin*. U becomei tough , tattelex and unpaUttaabl-

a.OHAETEE

.

OAK STOVES and BAHGES are SOLD IN NEBRASKA ti followii
MILTON ROGERS & SONS OIIAIIA.-
P.

. TANNELL & SWEENEY FAIRBDB-
T.GETTLE

.
. KENNEY , . GORDON. & PAGER , FRANKL-

IN.N.J.JOHNSON
.

DALLAS & LETSON HASTINGS. , NORTH BIND.-

J.
.

E.C. BREWER. . . . . . . HAY SPRING-
S.H.AIRU&CO.

. . J. McCAFFERTY , O'NEILL CITY.-
R.

.
. . . NESRAIKA Crry.-

W.
. . HAZLEWOOD. OSCBOL-

A.J.S.
.

. F. TEMPLETON , NiisON. . DUKE PtATTSMOUTII-
.A

.
j. B. STURDEVANT & SON ATKINSOH. , PEARSON , . . STERLING-

.J.G.
.

1. KASS& CO CHADRON. . GREEN , , STROMSBURG.
KRAUSE , LUBKER & WELCH.COLUMHS. 1. A. PADDEN & SON. SuriRwm ,
OLDS BROS EDGAR. TIMMERMAN & FKAKER VCROOM.

The C. E. Mayne Real Estate and Trust Co ,

K. W. COB. 15tk AND HAKMJBT , OMAHA.

Property of every description fomlo m all parU ol the otty. Land* for sale lu
every county In Nebraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SET OF ABSTRACTS
Ol Titles of Douelaa county kept. Map * ot tto olty state or oountj, or any ot u er
Information desired furnished free of charge upon application.

DON'T
Poison (lie System with Nauseating

DruKs.Dr.IIorno's Electric Belt Cures
Diseases Without Medicines.

Will Positively Cure Without Medicine
Pftlniln the back , hlp .howl orllmhi ; Norvoui leb-
llltT.IumlmKO

-
, Ooneral Debility , tthoumatlira , 1'ar-

alyiTt
-

, NeuralirlmtiolAtlca. Ulsaaiosof Kidney ) . Hn-
lnal

-
DUeaies , Torplrt Liver. Oout , Anthraa , llenrt D-

iseases
¬

, Dyspepsia.Constipation , Kryslpcliu , Indiges-
tion , Impotency , Catarrh , riles , Epilepsy , Ague , uli >

betel , Uydroce e , Kxhaustlon-
.Koto

.

the Following who wcro Cured
A. J. Hoagliind H. 8, Parker. J. M. Ilailutt. all on-

bonrrtof trades ! . W. Varuham , Ameiloan KipreM
Cot A-UrfKOrr , comtnlnton merchant , stock Yards ,
C.Townsenn. Palmer House ) Hudd Uoble , the (treat
horseman ! Col.Connelly , of the Inter-Ocean , n W-
.llarrU.JUUErleit

.
18 , M. Davis , (Secretary Amort can

Uorsemant J. I , . Snoaffer , J1 Madison st-i J.O. Hinlth ,
leweler.lLIMailisuni t..allorc blcigO ! ( ) . W. Uellus.-
M.

.
. D , Mormontown.low HI Lemuel Milk , Kunnnkoo ,

111 , Judge I. N. Murry.NaperrlHe. III. , and hundreds
of others representing nearly ererjr town In tba-
Union. . Also electric belts for ladles. Call or lend
stamp Tor Illustrated catalogue. Open dally , also
erenlngs and Sundays. Eleotrio Suspensorloa frea
and all UaleUelta. Hewareof bonus companies with
munyaliases , selling worthless KOOJJ, wllh only d to
18 elements. All my belts rontaln xl element * or
batteries, kence h ye four times the power anil
quantity of electricity. Honest goods and honest

6

Inyentor , Proprietor and Manufa-

cturer.WoodbridgeBrothers

.

STATE AGENTS FOH THE

Decker Brothers

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

DR , OTTERBOUR6 ,
Cor. 13th and Dodge8ts. . . Omaha. N b.-

v
.

ARetrnlarOradiiaMlnlledlcliM Orsr Is
yrs iiracUeei 10 In Kansas City , llo. An *

Iborlsed to treat all Cftroolc , Nervous and
"Hpeclil Diseases ," Seminal Weakness

i INIf tit Losses ) , Pexasl OebUlty ( loss or
I denial power ) , Ksrrous UebUlly , Ae.

Pores CDarantMd or money refunded.-
Cliarxeiloir.

.
. Tbonmdi of IMI cured._

Eiperlence ! Important. All medVcln-
afreiirloroie Ha merciirj or lijarloui medlcluee uied.-
Ko

.

tine loit from builnen I'Mlenti it a dliUnM treated
by letter and eipran Modlelnn tent ererywhere free from
ffeia or breakaie. State roar eaie and vend fur termi.
Coniultatlon free and conmlentlal , personally or by letter.

OFFICE HOURS j

RUPTURE CURED.B-

yDr.
.

. Hnecllker's method. No operation ! tin Paint
No Detention from business. Ailaotod to chlldroa
( well a* crown pooplo. Hundred ! ot autnsrapa-
U monlaU on flla. All bualnon itrlolly conHJal-
al. . CONSULTATION KBKI-

S.I'JEOF.
.

. iD. . COOK ,

RoomO. 1514 Douglas St. . Omaha. Neb

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Tbe Orlttlonl aad Onljr Genuine.-

Ril
.

* ul always Btiul1 . Btware er wertls Imitations
Inelibiniebie la LADIO. Aak jour Ifruirlet '
xuklckester'e fmcfisV1 ae t-Uks U elan , or R7le4e u-
fiumiii ) u t rm ilculus <* Uiiir kr retmrw neiL
NAME PAPER..

Lowest Hate Ever OFfered Vr m Mo. Xlve*

CALIFORNIA "T .TS60
Car Excursions ,

Personally conducted , leara Chicago , lit. Louis ,
Kansas Cltjr , Omaha nod other Western Cities
monthly , for California orer tb * O , D. & Q. and too

InEAT SuCtllU HDUTE particulars address
U. C. 810 LKO. Manager. JJ6 Clark btre u CUICA-

QO.fWI3AK

.

i. Cot* or-

tf S 5 llnuous.lnIld.
l" ? " -rfVU' Mr.dlretUy thro.in .u sk"parts.resto-

r.andvliorous8irtcih.
.

Electrioizi.antlrtrwsforfsltjtjwfaeask. .Improtenuats orer II cthtr- ' -
bells. Worst. - . caees. - . ftt.-isaeatlycuredlQthreemontbs

.

A CARD ,

TO THE PUBLIC

With the npproucU of spring

and the increased interest man-

ifested

¬

in real estate matters ,

I am moro than over consult-

ed

¬

by intending purchasers as-

to favorable opportunities fop

investment , and to all suoh

would say :

When putting any Proper-

ty

¬

on the market , and adver-

tising

¬

it as desirable , I have

invariably confined myself te-

a plain unvarnished statoinont-

of facts , never indulging in

vague promises for the future ,

and the result in every case

has been that the expectations

of purchasers wore inoro

than realized. I can refer with

pleasure to Albright's Annex

and Baker Place , as sample il-

lustrations.

¬

.

Lots in the "Annex" have

quadrupled in value and are

still advancing , while a street-

car line is already building

past Baker Place , adding hun-

dreds

¬

of dollars to the value of

every lot-

.Albright's

.

Choice was se-

lected

¬

by me with the greatest J-
il

care after a thorough study ]|
and with the full knowledge

of its value , and I can consci-

entiously

¬

say to those seeking

a safe and profitable invest-

ment

¬

tha-

tAlbright's Choice

offers chances not excelled in.

this market for a sure thing.

Early investors have already

reaped large profits in CASH,
4

and with the many important **11

improvements contemplated !

some of which , are now 'under

way , every lot in this splen-

did

¬

addition will prove a bo-

nanza

¬

to first buyers.

Further information , plata

and prices , will bo cheerfully

furnished. Buggies ready at all

times to show property.

Respectfully ,

W.G. ALBRIGHT

SOLE OWNER ,

. 218 S. 15th Street. '

Branch office at South Oma-

ha.

¬

.

N. B. Property for sale in all

parts of tlio city


